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Contact: Kate Weber, 309/556-3181 
Media Advisory 
Event: Funny Bone Comedy Club presents: comedian Jon Reep 
Date: Feb. 16 (Saturday) 
Time: 8 p.m. 
Location: Hansen Student Center, 300 E. Beecher St., Bloomington 
Admission: Free and open to the public 
Program: Jon Reep, also known as "Energy Boy," most recently showcased at the prestigious 
Montreal Comedy Festival where he wowed the audience with good-time humor and crazy stage 
antics in a show suitable for all ages. In the past Reep, one of the country's fastest rising 
comedians, has worked with such comedians as Anthony Clark, Wendy Liebman and Bobby 
Collins. 
Contact: For additional information contact Kevin Clark, director of student activities, at 
309/556-3850. For more information on Reep see www.jonreep.com. 
John Reep 
http://www.jonreep.com/ 
  
  
  
 
